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Shallow-soilareasareheredefinedas thosewhere.up to 20 em. of soil coversthe
underlyingrocks (fig. I), and elevensuch areaswer~spldiedin theNairobi National
Park. The vegetationof theseshallow-soilareasis not much disturbedby human ac-
tivitiessuchascultivationandroad-making,andisverysensitiveto drought;it onlygrows
after.the rains, remainingdormantduring the dry monthsof the year. The present
studywasthereforestartedsoonafterthebeginningof theshortrainsin October,1967.
Elongatedareasof shallowsoilsareusuallyfoundon thesideof a valleyor theshoulder
of a profile following the contourin the position of maximumslope. In the Nairobi
NationalPark suchareasarefoundmainlyin thewesternwoodedpart whichhasmany
rivervalleys,but someoccurneartheObservationPoint andnearHippo Pool. Shallow-
soil areasareborderedby grasslandandwoodyvegetationon onesideor on bothupper
and loweredges.
SamplingProcedure
From a randomthrow within a shallow-soilarea'(Wotransectswereconsidered,
one down the slopeand the otherup the slope.Along thesetransectsthe positionof
eachsamplewasobtainedby stratifiedrandomsamplingwithin eachconsecutive10m.
length.The numberof quadratsin a transectvariedfrom threeto nine, dependingon
the lengthof thetransect.
Havingfoundthepositionof thesampleaquadrantof I X I m.wasmarked.A sample
of soilwastakenfromeachquadrantfrom adepthof about2-3 em.for pH determination
and the occurrenceof everyplant specieswas recorded.
The depthof the soil was determinedby pushinga metalrod down into the soil
until it reachedthe underlyingrock. The depthto which it sunkwasmeasured.In the
deepersoils, if the rocky basewasnot struckby the metalrod the depthwasentered
as "morethan70em."
Identificationof plantswasaidedby the useof Heriz-Smith (1962).
,
SoilAcidity
It wasfoundthatthe soil in generalis slightlyacidic-pH rangingfrom 6.4to 7.0-
with themajorityof thesiteshavingpH 6.6or 6.8.Thereis apparentlynorelationbetween





Figure I.-Examples of theprofilesof sitesof shallowsoil asstudiednearNairobi. The horizontal
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adoptedbyAgnew(1961)wasused.Thespeciesin eachsamplearetreatedon a pre-
senceor absencebasiswhichconsistsof testingthecorrelation(positiveor negative)





















likeLippia javanica, Fuerstiaafricana,Nesaeaerecta,Psiadia arabicaandgrasseslike
Eragrostisbraunii,HyparrheniacollinaandPanicummaximum.
Thesetwogroupsarenotconnectedonthediagrambyacommonlink,sotheyare
apparentlyecologicallyseparatedgroupsof plants,andin naturetheyhardly,if ever,
interminglewitheachother.
Discussion











The floraof theshallowsoil is peculiarin thatit containsa largeproportionof
poikilohydricspecieswhoseleavesdryup but do notdiein dry monthsandbecome
greenassoonastheygetwet;theyflowersoonafterrainandagaindryattheendof




The woodlandvegetationconsistsof'smalltreesfrom 5-10 m. high.The most
characteristicspeciesareCrotondiclwgontUS,(Dombeyaburgessiae,Brythrococcabqt1gensis,
















simplyto passthroughthe shallow-soilarea(fig. I), andno attemptwasmadeto
samplethe vegetationtypesseparately.The speciesdiagram(fig. 2) showsthat
therearehighpositivecorrelationsamongthespeciesoftheshallow-soilandthatthese
speciesforma "ring" whichis quiteseparatefromtheothergroupof woodyplantson
thedeepersoil.Therearenointermediateswhichlink thetwotypesandthissuggests
thattheyare ecologicallyfundamentallyseparated.
The shallowsoils studiedherewerepresumablyformedby the filling-in of
depressionsandcrevicesin barerock,muchof whichremainsin thesearea.Further
weatheringof theexposedrocksshouldaddto thevolumeof soil,andonewould
expectmoresoilto accumulateaspioneerplantspeciescolonizeandconsolidateit.
In a normalsuccession,assoildepthincreases,thepioneerspeciesaregradually






















A studyof shallowsoilsroundNairobishowsthatthevegetationof theseareasis
notsimplythefirststageina successionalseries,asonewouldexpect,buta'separate,
specializedvegetationtype discontinuous·with neighbouringandsuccessionalcom-
munities.The vegetationof theseareasis deScribedandits biologicalsignificance
discussedbriefly.
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